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the class to which they are severally chosen. Such dim-

inution shall be made by choosing, annually, such num-
ber as will in three years eftect it, and a vote to diminish

shall remain in force until the diminution under it is

accomplished. Approved April 27, 1896.

CJl(lD.S20 -^^ ^^'^ KELATIVE TO PUBLIC PARKS IN THE CITY OF CAMBRIDGE.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Taking of cer- Section 1. If the city of Cambrido-e, under the au-
tain land in »'

.

~
. . , ,

Cambridge for tliorlty licretofore granted to it, should deem it advisable

to take and hold for park purposes, and should hereafter

take and hold for park purposes, by purchase or other-

wise, the whole or any part of the land in said city which

is bounded northerly by Western avenue, easterly by
Blackstone street, southerly by land of the Cambridgeport
Diary Company, easterly again by said land last named,
southerly again by the northerly line of Albro street, and
westerly by the westerly line of Ampere street, including

Ampere street, it may thereupon exchange for other land

or lands any land or lands within said territory now owned
or held by it or which it may hereafter for park purposes
take and hold, by purchase or otherwise, including Am-
pere street, upon such terms and agreements and in such

manner as may be mutually agreed upon between said city

and the owner or owners of such lands, or it may sell and
convey the lands so taken and held, or any part thereof.

Sectiox 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 27, 1896.

(JJian.^2t\. ^^ ^^^ RELATIVE TO RAISING THE GRADE AND CHANGING THE
LOCATION OF THE PROVIDENCE DIVISION OP THE NEW YORK, NEW
HAVEN AND HARTFORD RAILROAD IN THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

^e^uluiTr °de
Section 1 . Thc comuiissioncrs appointed by the supe-

cro88ings in rior coui't, upoii the petition of the directors of the Old
Colony Railroad Company, for the alteration of the grade
crossings of the railroad of that company and Tremont
street in the city of Boston, and subsequently authorized

by chapter four hundred and thirty-three of the acts of

the year eighteen hundred and ninety-two to prescribe

the manner in which all the grade crossings of the main
line of the railroad of said company and highways in the

city of Boston between Chester park and Blakemore
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street should be abolished, or such other commissioners Abolition of

as may be appointed by the court for such })urpose, arc croBslng^sTn*

hereby authorized to consider whether puljlic necessity
^°^^°^'

and convenience require any additional land to be taken
for railroad or highway purposes in connection with the

abolition of such crossings, and if so to prescribe the

limits within which the same may be taken. And said

commissioners are also authorized to prescribe the man-
ner in which the other grade crossings on the Providence
division of the New York, New Haven and Hartford Kail-

road Company in the city of Boston shall be abolished,

and they shall make a supplemental report in regard to

the taking of such additional land and the abolition of

such other crossings. The acceptance of such supple-

mental report shall be a taking of the land required to be
taken for railroad and highway purposes, as therein speci-

fied, and all the provisions of the acts to which this act is

an addition shall l)e applicable to such report and taking,

and to the payment of the expense of making the changes
required thereby, in the same manner as though said

report had been authorized by the acts to which this act

is an addition and had been included in and made a part

of the reports heretofore filed and confirmed.

Section 2. This act shall take eflfectupon its passage.

Approved Ap>ril 27, 1896.

Chajy^.^An Act making appropriations for the topographical sur-

vey AND map of MASSACHUSETTS, THE MASSACHUSETTS EYE AND
EAR INFIRMARY, AND FOR CERTAIN OTHER EXPENSES AUTHORIZED
BY LAW.

Tie, it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned are ap- Appropriations

propriated, to be paid out of the treasury of the Com-
monwealth from the ordinary revenue, for the purposes
specified in certain acts and resolves of the present year,

and for certain other expenses authorized by law, to

wit :
—

For the compensation of judges of probate and insol-
"^"(fifa7e°nd

vency, for preparing rules of practice and procedure in insolvency.

courts of probate and insolvency, as authorized by chap-
ter one hundred and ninety-four of the acts of the present
year, a sum not exceeding twenty-five hundred dollars.

For expenses in connection with the funeral of Frederic Funeral of

T. Greenhalge, late governor of the Commonwealth, as Greenhaige.


